New Caledonia
Results Summary 2018
Each year, as part of SPC’s organisation-wide annual results reporting process, SPC collates the results achieved in each of
its member countries and territories, and in the region. In 2018, 588 results were reported across the organisation towards
the achievement of our objectives. Of these results, two country-specific results were reported for New Caledonia, with an
additional six multi-country results benefitting New Caledonia.
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*Multi-country results including more than 10 Pacific Island countries and territories are included in the Regional Results
Summary 2018
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Ways of working
In 2018, we looked more closely at how SPC contributes to the achievement of results in its member countries and territories.

SPC’s staff supported New Caledonia in achieving its results in three ways:

Knowledge building and application of
knowledge products

Capacity strengthening

Strengthening institutional systems
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SPC’s contribution to the achievement of
the Sustainable Development Goals
In 2018, we mapped each result to one or several SDGs to show how SPC contributes to their achievement in each of our
member countries and territories. In New Caledonia, results contributed to six of the 17 SDGs. The highest number of results
contributed to the achievement of SDG 14: Life below water. One result may contribute to multiple SDGs.

Contributing to SDGs
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To enhance capacity of countries and
territories to address climate change
and build resilience

DO5: Improve multi-sectoral
responses to climate change and
disasters

To enhance capacity of countries and
territories to address climate change
and build resilience

DO1: Strengthen sustainable
management of natural resources

Sustainable Development
Goal*

Integrated Coastal Management plans developed in Fiji (Kadavu and Ra
Province), Vanuatu (North Efate), New Caledonia (Province Sud) and French
Polynesia (Gambier and Moorea/Opunohu); three have been adopted by
provincial and/or national authorities

SDG 13: Climate action

Pilot of local market-based approach to hunting invasive game meat (deer
and wild boar), including provision of sanitary processing facilities to one
local hunting association, complemented by legal and economic studies of
constraints and opportunities for a viable economic undertaking

SDG 12: Responsible consumption and production

Nine PICTs demonstrated use of the MANA dashboard to guide NCDrelated decision-making

DO7: Improve multi-sectoral
responses to non-communicable
diseases and food security

To increase accountability, research,
monitoring and evaluation, and
surveillance

15 youth participated in training on ‘non communicable diseases (NCDs)
and youth’ as part of the Wake Up! project, developing strategies for
awareness raised through social media and art

SDG 3: Good health and well-being

Result

DO7: Improve multi-sectoral
responses to non-communicable
diseases and food security

SPC Development Objective
and result area

2018 Results for New Caledonia

Fiji, French Polynesia, New Caledonia,
Vanuatu

New Caledonia

Niue, Nauru, Tonga, Wallis and
Futuna, French Polynesia, New
Caledonia, Solomon islands, Kiribati,
Papua New Guinea

Fiji, Cook Islands, Tonga, New
Caledonia, French Polynesia, Vanuatu
and Wallis and Futuna

PICT
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SDG 14: Life below water

Report summarising general characteristics of South Pacific albacore
longline fisheries provided to Pacific Islands Forum Fisheries Agency
countries

Data was collected on invertebrates in two PICTs (Federated States of
Micronesia and Marshall Islands) and Finfish in two PICTs (Marshall Islands
and New Caledonia). Data will contribute to regional assessment of life
history of targeted species

Rollout of the OnBoard app started in 2018

Contributed to the analysis of the sea cucumber fishery of Chesterfield reefs

Result

Sustainable Development
Goal*

Pacific Community Results Highlights 2018

SPC’s contribution to the Sustainable Development Goals

Partnership Highlights

Regional and member country and territory results summaries

Online Results Explorer
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PICT

Federated States of Micronesia, Papua
New Guinea, New Caledonia, Cook
Islands, Fiji, Tokelau

Federated States of Micronesia,
Marshall Islands, New Caledonia

Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia,
New Caledonia, Samoa, Tonga

New Caledonia

For copies of these documents, please visit SPC’s online Resource Centre or contact SPC’s Strategy, Performance and
Learning (SPL) team at spl@spc.int. Please also contact us should you have any suggestions for improvement or to report
any inaccuracies in this report.

Pacific Community Results Report 2018

•

This report is one product in the suite of 2018 results reporting products produced by SPC, including:

*Contribution to SDGs is assigned by the project team reporting the result as part of the SPC’s annual results reporting process.

Provide analysis and advice for
evidence-based fisheries management

DO1: Strengthen sustainable
management of natural resources

Enhance data collection and provide
data management services for fisheries
and marine ecosystems

DO1: Strengthen sustainable
management of natural resources

Enhance data collection and provide
data management services for fisheries
and marine ecosystems

DO1: Strengthen sustainable
management of natural resources

Provide analysis and advice for
evidence-based fisheries management

DO1: Strengthen sustainable
management of natural resources
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